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Remember last night when we were through with it
We watched the television lying on your bed
The lights were low and the wine went to your head
When you asked me if I still respect you
Remember when you told me this was your first time
So you wanted everything to be just right
And so I told you that I really loved you
I even said that I would marry you
But I was joking
I hope you realize
Baby Baby I was
Joking
Telling you those lies
J-j-j-joking
I was talking out my head
Joking
Don't believe a word I said
All I wanted was little bit of...
Remember when you looked at me and said how was it
Remember when you asked if I was satisfied
And I said you were the best I ever had
Remember when I said that this was just like heaven
Remember when I said that this was ecstacy
And I never knew how kinky you could be
I told you you were big league good
I told you I'd never leave babe
But I was joking
I hope you realize
Joking
Telling you those lies
J-j-j-joking
Talking out my head
Joking
Don't believe a word I said
Cause I all I wanted was a little bit
But I was joking
Messing up your head yeah
Joking
Don't believe a word I said
J-j-j-joking
I hope you realize
Joking
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Telling you those lies
Cause I all I wanted was a little bit
But I was joking
Talking out my head
Joking
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